Swing Away
V i rt ua l

G olf

Pa r t y

Pac k ag e s

– 2 hour booking –

Got a group full of golf enthusiasts? These packages are made for you.
Working on your drive while you party – it doesn’t get much better than that.

FOOD
Make sure your guests have the fuel they
need for an epic virtual golf experience.
Smaller parties that rent just one suite
can order from our main menu OR host a
buffet. Larger parties that rent two or
more suites are required to host a buffet.
Check out our buffet options below.

DRINKS
Our virtual golf suites might be the
only place where drinking and driving
is encouraged. Set your guests up for a
great time by taking care of beverages
before your party. Drink tickets are $14
each, and they can be used on both
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
Premium spirits are not included.

Choose from 4 different buffet menus to
feed your guests. Buffet service begins
30 minutes after the party starts and
lasts for an hour and a half.

Fresh and Fab Menu
$24 per person
Salads
butter lettuce,
caesar, or house (pick 3)

Booking your suites
You can book anywhere from one to four
golf simulator suites, depending on how
many people are attending your shindig.
Each suite holds up to 12 people.

Fruit platter
Hummus and crudité
Charcuterie platter

Classic Party Menu
$25 per person
Variety of wings
Pizzas
margherita, sausage, pepperoni,
fungi, potato, veggie (pick 3)

Salads
butter lettuce,
caesar, or house (pick 2)

Trainwreck Deluxe Menu

Pricing
Monday - Thursday
$84 per suite
Friday
$104 per suite
Saturday - Sunday
until 4pm $98 per suite
Saturday - Sunday
after 4pm $104 per suite

$28 per person
Variety of wings
Ribs
Brat sliders

Fill out a form to

Trainwreck Twinkies

start planning your party today.

Pizzas

20% non-refundable deposit required

margherita, sausage, pepperoni,
fungi, potato, veggie (pick 2)

to book your event.

Salads

Questions?

butter lettuce,
caesar, or house (pick 1)

Build Your Own Menu
Costs vary based on
items selected.
Choose what you want
to serve your guests.

Get in touch with us at
events@trainwreckco.com
www.trainwreckco.com

